Access the Daily Bulletin Online. To submit an announcement, click here.

September 1, 2023

Welcome to September, everyone!

TODAY is the day you've been waiting for... makeup ID pictures in Barnum Hall! All students who received a call slip have priority for the period highlighted on their paper. No call slip? Drop ins are welcome between lunch and 6th periods. Teachers may come in anytime between 8:15 and 3:30. See y'all soon (9/1)

If you haven't seen the girls flag football team in action yet, you need to check them out! Come watch QB 1, Anica Mindes, spin dots to Isabella "Sticky Hands" Sanchez and Jayla "Big Play-ah" Johnson Lake. And don't sleep on our defense lead by Bella "That's my ball" Medina and Maya "not in my" Allshouse. The ladies have 2 home games next week on the Samohi turf field. Tuesday September 5th they will host Palmdale High and Thursday September 7th they take on Knight high. Both days will have a JV start time of 5:30pm and varsity will start spinnin' at 6:30pm. See you all there!

Hey Samo students and staff, Spirit Week begins this Tuesday, September 5th with your best Tie Dye designs! The fun continues the rest of the week with Wednesday Soccer Moms and BBQ Dads, Thursday Surfers vs Skaters, and then for our pep rally finale on Friday, we dress up by class in different colors. See you in tie dye on Tuesday! (9/7)

Are you interested in eSports? Do you like competition? Join the Samo eSports team and compete against other schools in a variety of games. Looks great on your college application, too! All are welcome to learn more on Monday, September 11th during lunch in room L203 (9/1)

Boys Basketball Tryouts will be held on Wednesday, September 6 on the outdoor basketball courts from 3:30 PM to 5:00 PM. You must show a copy of a completed Sports Physical Exam signed by a doctor as well as proof of medical insurance in order to participate in the tryout. Please see Coach Hecht in D-212 if you have any questions (9/1)

Today is the last day to donate at Samo’s Oaxaca. Located on Lincoln and Pico, this eatery requires you mention “Samohi Fundraiser” in person during lunch or after school. Buy in person, on the phone or even online for us to raise money for programs and events on campus. Visit www.samosoaxaca.com and support Samohi today! (9/1)

Join Samohi’s award-winning Jazz Bands! With clinics, master classes, combos and more, you will be part of a great group of musicians who learn to improvise, stretch their musical chops and hone their talents. Auditions will be held on Friday, Sept. 8th from 3:30-5:30pm. Sign up here: https://samohiband.com/jazz/ (9/1)
Attention students interested in continuing with or creating a club this school year. Santa Monica High School Club Charter Fall 2023 INFORMATION & APPLICATION PACKET Fall 2023 is available https://forms.gle/Gdw7uxr5qCzHdq7DA (9/6)

Attention Freshmen, it’s time to buy your class of 2027 merch now!! All proceeds go towards ASB, just fill out this form! https://forms.gle/eYvRRqXeJ1PZ9GPf8 (9/6)

PURCHASE YOUR 2023-24 ASB CARD online or at the Vikes Inn- ASB card gives students FREE entry for football and basketball games, FREE ID card reprints, discounted homecoming tickets and yearbook along with other fun free gifts! GO ONLINE TODAY and purchase your ASB card! (9/6)

Want to help end the cycle of violence and learn about topics like teen dating violence, consent, and social justice? Join Margaret’s Place Peer Leadership Club to help make a difference! Learn more about the club by coming to our lunchtime info session Thursday, August 31st in E117. Bonus: There will be snacks! See Ms. Lara, the Margaret’s Place Counselor, in E117 if you have questions. (9/1)

ATTENDANCE RECOVERY OPPORTUNITIES- The high school athletic department needs multiple students to help with game day preparations and duties- If you need to earn attendance restoration, please stop by the athletic offices to sign up for various game day duties to earn attendance restoration (9/1)

Seniors! We’re nearing the deadline for senior pics - make your appointment today! Deadline is September 9th www.whites-studios.com/book-your-appointment (9/5)

And if you’d like to promote an event or program on our blue bulletin, please submit an announcement by clicking the link at the top of this page. Thanks!

Quote of the Day:
“If life were predictable it would cease to be life, and be without flavor.”

– Eleanor Roosevelt

[flyers attached below]
SPIRIT WEEK 9/5 - 9/8
WEAR YOUR CLASS COLORS FOR OUR BEACH THEMED PEP RALLY ON SEPTEMBER 8th

Tue
tyte-dye

Wed
soccer mom or bbq dad

Thu
surfers vs skaters

Fri
class colors
freshman - yellow
sophomore - grey
junior - blue
senior - white
5 EASY STEPS TO A GREAT YEARBOOK AND GRADUATION PORTRAITS!

1. Decide which session is right for you and know what styles you want to include before you come to be photographed.


3. Start thinking about the perfect hair styles and outfits for your session.

4. See our session tips on our website.

5. Try to show up early to your session. Be relaxed – you will look and feel better about your portrait session.

6. Submit your Yearbook photo as soon as you receive your preview sheets!

BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT AT www.Whites-Studios.com

At the request of your High School Yearbook Staff, we are photographing the Class of 2024. With White’s Studios, you are guaranteed to get plenty of variety. Be prepared to have a great experience and high quality senior portraits!

Visit our website to see your school’s deadline to be photographed. Take advantage now of the only opportunity to have your portraits taken ON CAMPUS at your school and avoid the last minute rush.

Book your appointment TODAY!

BE INCLUDED IN YOUR 2024 Senior Yearbook!
SAMOHI LOST & FOUND

Located in the Textbook Room in the Discovery Building

IF YOU LOSE SOMETHING, REPORT IT TO YOUR HOUSE OFFICE IMMEDIATELY